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Interview with the EPA (Part 3 of 3)
By Jake Tilley, SCS Tracer Environmental
7KLVLVWKHWKLUGDQG¿QDODUWLFOHLQDVHULHVRIRXULQWHUYLHZZLWKUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVIURPWKH
86(QYLURQPHQWDO3URWHFWLRQ$JHQF\ (3$ 0DU\:HVOLQJDQG5REHUW/XFDVERWKRI
ZKRPKDYHH[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFHZLWK503LPSOHPHQWDWLRQDQGHQIRUFHPHQW
4 :KDW DUH VRPH RI WKH NH\ HOHPHQWV ZLWKLQ D IDFLOLW\¶V 503 GRFXPHQWDWLRQ WKDW
FRPPRQO\ JDUQHU DWWHQWLRQ IURP (3$ LQVSHFWRUV"
$ D 7KH HQWLUH 503 LV XVXDOO\ HYDOXDWHG GXULQJ DQ LQVSHFWLRQ RI DQ DPPRQLD UHIULJHUDWLRQ IDFLOLW\ 7KH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV JHQHUDWHG E\ DQ\ RI WKH VHFWLRQV RI WKH 503 DQG
KRZ WKH LWHPV KDYH EHHQ WUDFNHG DQG UHVROYHG LV DOZD\V RI SDUWLFXODU LQWHUHVW 5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV DUH RU VKRXOG EH JHQHUDWHG GXULQJ LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI YDULRXV VHFWLRQV
RI WKH 503 LQFOXGLQJ WKH 3URFHVV +D]DUG $QDO\VLV &RPSOLDQFH $XGLW ,QFLGHQW RU
1HDU-0LVV ,QYHVWLJDWLRQV 02&V HWF ,I IDFLOLW\ UHFRUGV VKRZ WKDW 12 UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV KDYH EHHQ PDGH IRU LPSURYHPHQW RI DQ\ RI WKH VHFWLRQV LW ZRXOG EH D UHG-ÀDJ
for an inspector.
E. 0aintenance or PecKanicaO inteJrit\ EotK recorGs anG YisXaO oEserYation of poor
Paintenance is anotKer concern GXrinJ an inspection.
c. The amount of ammonia at a facility must be clearly established and some facilities
may shoZ inconsistent Tuantities Zithin Yarious sections of their 503 documentation.
)acilities must haYe documentation shoZinJ hoZ the inYentory calculation Zas done
or shoZ hoZ the Tuantity of ammonia onsite Zas determined. $n accurate inYentory
is necessary for a facility to correctly calculate the off-site consequence resulting from
the Zorst case release scenario.
4 a. +oZ heaYily do (3$ inspectors Zeigh industry standards Zhen reYieZing Zritten
503 policies especially for industries liNe ammonia refrigeration that has published
guidelines and standards"
b. $re there Musti¿able reasons to deYiate from those guidelines  standards"
A: a. Recognized and generally accepted good engineering practices (RAGAGEPs) are
the standard for compliance Zhich the R0P regulations require. Those RAGAGEPs
include industry standards Zhich are based on good engineering standards.
b. 'eYiations from those standards Zould only be acceptable if the facility can document that more protectiYe measures are Zarranted. This type of eYaluation Zould haYe
to be done in collaboration Zith local state and federal agencies and any permitting
or licensing authority that is required to assess the design or operational change.
Q: Are there any sources of guidance / outreach that facilities can turn to for staying in
compliance Zith the R0P and/or G'& requirements"
A: EPA¶s Zebsite proYides a number of both general and industry-speci¿c guidance documents. ,t also offers a searchable Q A Zhich addresses questions posed by subMect
facilities as Zell as linNs to releYant industry-speci¿c resources. The EPA Zebsite
is http://epa.goY/emergencies. Also remember that 26+A policies may generally be
used to address compliance Zith parallel EPA R0P sections (see their Zebsite).
Q: Any other tips comments or notes that you¶d liNe to add regarding R0P issues related
to the ammonia refrigeration industry"
A: Remember Zhen in doubt contact EPA for information. ,f you contact EPA for help
your question and compliance Zith that section of the regulation may then be considered ³compliance assistance´ as opposed to ³enforcement inYestigation.´
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